
Weekly Activities 
Read the Story of the Israelites in the dessert and how God provided for 
them in Exodus 16 -17. Talk about all the different things God provided for 
them thought the 40 years they were homeless, yet they grumbled and com-
plained. Discuss with your children how God does the same for us today. 
We often grumble against Him thinking that He doesn’t care about us be-
cause we don’t always get our way. Instead of punishing our sin, God made 
a way for us to draw even closer to Him. God saw how our hearts were so 
far away from Him, so He came down from heaven and lived a perfect life 
and died on the cross as the perfect sacrifice for our sin. Now, when we fol-
low Christ with our hearts, we are forgiven for our sins and can live in fel-
lowship with God! You see, God provides for us even when we grumble.  

Take your children outside for a nature walk this week and direct their atten-
tion to how God provides for the flowers, the birds and even the weeds. 
Share and talk about Matthew 6: 25 -34. 

Flowery Fingerprints:  To help your children remember that God takes 
care of the flowers and will also take care of us, have them create fingerprint 
flowers.  To do this, have the children dip one finger in an inkpad and make 
a small circle with their fingerprints on paper.  These are the petals of the 
flower.  Next, use yellow ink to have make the center of the flower.  Use 
crayons to add details to the picture such as a flower stem or grass. Remind 
them that God loves them and will take care of their needs just like He takes 
care of the flowers that He created. 

Scavenger Hunt: Make a list of items in found in nature that can be found 
in your backyard. Send your children out in the backyard to collect all the 
items on the list.   

Ease back-to-school uncertainties with this free tool kit from Focus on 
the Family. Whether you plan to send your children to school, assist in their 
remote learning from home, continue to homeschool or try homeschooling 
for the first time, any decision you make as a parent is what you believe to 
be best for your child and your family.  

 

God wants us to trust in Him whenever we are tempted to worry because He 
cares for us.  He is in control and knows about everything that has happened 

in the past, is happening now in the present, and ever will happen in the fu-
ture.  God’s Word  is full of assurances that He will provide for us! He fills 
all of our needs from physical to spiritual to emotional. Although our Heav-
enly Father is aware of what needs we face and will face, He wants us to 

bring those needs to Him. God is more than worthy of our full trust.”. What 
would happen if we taught our kids to begin communicating with God about 
their needs before they became adults? 

The Names and Characters of God                        
 JIREH-God will Provide 

 

“Those who know your name trust in you, for you, O LORD, do not 
abandon those who search for you.” Psalm 9:10  

Conversation 
Starters 

• What do you think 
provide means? 

• Do you think that if 
you asked your mom or 
dad for food, they would 
give you a pillow to eat? 
That’s silly. What things 
do you see your mom 
and dad provide for you 
to keep you safe and 
healthy?  Why do you 
think your mom/dad 
gives you those things?  

• What things does God 
provide for you and your 
family? 

• Do you remember a 
time when you com-
plained because you did-
n’t get what you want? 

• Why do you think 
your mom or dad doesn’t 
give you everything you 
want? Why do you think 
God doesn’t give you 
everything you want? 

• What do you think it 
means to trust God? 

 








